
NIAGARA FRONTIER CHAPTER
International Plastic Modelers Society

BUFFALO, NEW YORK
____________________________________________________________

Dear Friends:

Niagara  Frontier  Chapter  of  the  International  Plastic  Modelers  Society (IPMS) is  hosting 
BuffCon 38, our annual Model Show and Contest on Sunday, April 2, 2023 in Cheektowaga 
(Buffalo) New York.

As you can see from our contest flyer, contest categories cover every aspect of the model 
building  hobby.  Based  on  our  previous  experience  and  the  response  to  our  national 
advertising, we expect over 450 model entries with contestants and spectators from all over 
our area.

BuffCon and shows like it are one of the most effective tools for promoting our hobby to the 
public. We are asking for your participation in this effort by sponsoring a category award or 
“Best of” award at BuffCon.

The awards for each category consist of First, Second and Third Place medals and cost $30.00 
per category. Any two categories are available for $50.00.

There is a “Best of” award for each of the major groups of categories, such as Best Aircraft, 
Best Military Vehicle, Best Civilian Vehicle, etc. A “Best of” award costs $45.00.

If you are planning a contest this year, we would be interested in a no-dollar exchange of 
sponsorships on a one-for-one basis. We strongly feel that such sponsorships demonstrate the 
connectivity within our hobby to the general public. 

Please indicate here which Category or “Best of” you would like to support:

Category: ______________________________________________________ @ $30.00

Second Category:  ________________________________________________ @ $20.00

“Best of”: ______________________________________________________ @ $45.00 

Please make checks payable to “Niagara Frontier Chapter IPMS”.

Sponsor's Name and contact person: 

All sponsor's names will appear on the category markers on the display tables and will be 
announced during the award presentation.

Thank you for your interest in model building and Niagara Frontier Chapter IPMS. 

Regards,

Dick Schulenberg                                            

BuffCon Sponsorship Coordinator
18 Adams St. schulenberg.richard@yahoo.com
Silver Creek, NY 14136


